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Conference Program 
June 3-7 
Marriott Renaissance Hotel 
Asheville, NC 
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 Strategy C5  Open Forum: The Future of Library Systems 
Moderator: Maria Collins, North Carolina State University 
Room: Victoria Room (2nd Floor) 
Join your NASIG colleagues discussing new options for ILS provision from open source 
providers, OCLC, and the Open Library Environment (OLE) Project.  The discussion will 
center on what is available, what people think are the greatest potential with these options, 
and what are the biggest challenges.  Come and brainstorm some possible serial futures in 
an open-source or cooperative processing environment. How can we best take serials 
management into the cloud-computing and distributed networks of the near future? 
3:30 p.m.-3:45 p.m. Break [Beverage service] 
 Location: Pre-Function Corridor (outside Grand Ballroom) 
3:45p.m.-5:00 p.m. Business Meeting 
 Room: Grand Ballroom 
5:30 pm   All-Conference Reception at Crest Center 
   Buses load: At Hotel Renaissance Asheville 
6:00 p.m.-   Crest Center  (Buffet dinner and cash bar, also live music)  
 
Sunday, June 7, 2009 
7:00 a.m.-8:30 a.m. Breakfast 
 Room: Windsor Ballroom (only) 
8:00 a.m.-9:30 a.m.   NASIG Executive Board Meeting 
 Room: Oakland Heights Room (12th floor) 
9:00 a.m.-10:00 a.m. User Group Meetings 
1. EBSCO A-Z (Robert Bland, University of North Carolina-Asheville) 
Location:  Grand Ballroom, Salon A  
EBSCO provides libraries with a variety of services through its A-to-Z and MARC 
Record Service products.  The purpose of this meeting is to gather input from the 
users of these services about how the services are being used in individual libraries, to 
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make recommendations to EBSCO about enhancement of services, and to discuss 
tips and techniques for getting the most from the services. 
2. III Millennium: Serials, ERM and more! (Sarah Glasser, Hofstra University, and 
Deberah England, Wright State University)  
Location:  Grand Ballroom, Salon B  
Information sharing session on using the Innovative Interfaces, Inc. Millennium 
integrated library system to manage serials and electronic resources.  Tips, tricks, and 
what's new with III are some of the topics that will be discussed. Bring your questions 
and comments.  
3. ScholarlyStats User Group meeting (Christine Stamison, Swets) 
Location: Grand Ballroom, Salon C 
ScholarlyStats is an online portal for library usage statistics designed to provide a 
single point of access to vendor usage statistics.  Come and learn what's new with 
ScholarlyStats and what is coming next. Customers and prospects alike are welcome 
to come and present feedback. 
 
4. Serials Solutions User Group: Integrating Serials Solutions Products into E-
Resource Work Flow (Andree Rathemacher, University of Rhode Island  and Tracey 
Thompson, New Mexico State University) 
 
Location:  Alexander Room (2nd floor) 
 
Discuss how your library uses products such as 360 Core, 360 Resource Manager, 
and 360 Counter to manage and provide end-user access to e-resources.  Share how 
your library has integrated these products into your work flow, including what level of 
staff in what areas of the library work with the products.  For those who use the 360 
Counter product to gather usage statistics, share your strategies for matching usage 
data from vendors with the databases you have selected in Serials Solutions, and how 
to enter cost data effectively. 
 
5. SirsiDynix User Group Session  (Sharon Dyas-Correia) 
 
Location:  Victoria Room (2nd floor) 
The session facilitator will lead participants in a discussion of possible enhancements 
and common issues for SirsiDynix products related to Serials. 
 
10:00 a.m. – 11:00 a,m. Tactics Sessions Group C 
